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1 Abstract 
Engineer ' working to understa.nd and reduce cryogenic boil-off must solve 
a. variety of transport problems. An important class of nonlinea,[ pwblerns 
il lvolves the thermal and mechaniC'iIl design of cryogenic S TutS. T hese cla. 'ic 
pl'oblem at sea tereel about the Jiteratur nel typically require (,00 many 
re. ouree" to ohtain. So, to s ve time for practici ng engineer~, the ant-hor 
pr . en thL . ay. Her in, vari ty of new, Id, and revisited anaJyt kal 
and finite difi'erence solutions of the thermal probl m are c vered in this 
sa . along with commentary on approach and assumpt ion , 'I'hi includes 
a few th rmal radiation and conduction ombined mode solution with a 
discussion on insulation, optimum emis ivity, and geometrical phenom non. 
Solutions to cooling and heat inter eption problems are also presented, in-
cluding a discussion of the entropy g-enemtion. And the li terature OD the 
combined mechanical and thermal design of cryogenic support st ruts is re-
viewed with an illtro<.iuc tioll to the 3,ssociated llumerical methods . 
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